
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, liead-uche- s

and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COc

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

tOUlSVILLE, K1 HEW YORK, N.Y.

m. C, S. & A.

ELECTRIC R'Y COT.

b
On this lino will bo charged as follows:

Bel ween Shenandoah and West of Station
No. 1, Including Colorado, Itappahan- -

nock or Utrnrdrlllo 10 cts.
Itoundfaro tickets, between points nam'd, 15 "
Eight round trip tickets, between Glrard--

Tinennafneiiauuoan, Linamng a singto
trip rate of 6M ctsl 51.00

Nino round trip tickets between Rappa-
hannock and Mhonandoah, making a
single trip rato of 5 9 cts 1.00

Ton round trip tickets between Colorado,
for any point oast of No. 5 Trestle nnd
Rappahannock, making a single trip
rate of 5 cts 1.00

Between Glrurdvlllc, Rappahannock. Col- - ,

orado or any point west of No 1

and Htatlon No. it at the east end of Up-
per William Perm 5 cts.

Between nhonandoah and Lost Creek and i

Intermediate points 5 " I

Miners going to or roturnlng from work
for any points on lino 5 "

Twouty-tw- Miners' tickets 09 " '

To attendants at baso ball games, the rato
from any point to grounds will be 5 "

No charge for children under 5 years not occu-
pying seats and accompanied by thoir parents.
Tickets at above prices can only bo procured

at present irom me oinoe oi me company, Kolo-wich-

building, 2nd door.
JOHN F. FINNEY,

Seoretary and Treasurer.

LEATHER and SHOE HSS

Dealer tii all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

large and d stoat.

All Demandk"of tho Trade Suppheo
18 W. CENTItE HT.,

Ferguson House bonding, SHENANDOAH, PA.

A OTI SHOW
If you want to see a One dismay oi Boots am

Hhuee, go to

W. S.SNYLWS
Boot and Shoe Store.

(Maeteller's old stand.)
corner coat an JarrtlM Uut.

Custom 'Work anil Repair!tif
Dne In the best tyle.

new drug mm.
Edward A. Morgan & Co.

(formerly Bhanira's l'uarmaoy)

107 South Main Street,
NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

PreBcriptiouB carefully oompouudod
by registered punrnmolstB.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure fine of our Cheat Protectors.

Restaurant
Oor. Haiti and Coal 8ts

rlhenaudoan, i'a.

IleeularmeAls at popular
prices served at all times,
ladles' dlulng an , re.

rooms aUncU-e- d
llur stocked with theSnxst brands ol cigars

and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

WRECK AND RUIN A MDRDER MYSTERY jr-mz-y. ATHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report 8mTho TorriMo Destruction in Another Strango Tragedy at
tho Bottoms. & H H!. ssv Iff nwbj$?Mississippi Balnvay, N. J.

FLOODS SLOWLY SUBSIDING, TWO DEAD MEN DISCOVERED.

Not Likely that Government Aid Will One Had a Bullet Wound in the Side oi
bo Asked for tho Sufferers- - tho Head- - B PLEASANT

The Total l.om nf J.lfe Not Tut Asrer- -

tallied Hodles of Horses and Cattle
Found In All Directions The City ol
Columbia Taking Care of Five Hun-
dred Jlefusres.
Jackson, Miss., April 10. The latesl

reports from the flood-stricke- n region!
confirm all heretofore said, and as the
waters in the Tomblgbeo and its tribu-
taries' bottoms recede the destruction is
more fully realized.

Deputy Sheriff Crocker, of Lee county,
states that he was a passenger on tin
first Mobile fc Ohio train that crossed thi
Tomblgbce River in eight days. At that
point a half mile of track had been
washed up and carried a mile, where it
lodged against trees.

Captain Crocker says the published re-

ports do not give halt an idea of the
wreck and ruin to be seen in Lowndes,
Clay and Mtlnroe counties. '

Houses, fences and bridges are all
gone. Thousands of dead horses, mules,
cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry and the
body of nn occasional negro can be seen
in every direction.

The Warrior River in Alabama, just
across the line, rose forty-seve- n feet in
four hours.

He relates many incidents of personal
suffering among the negroes, with
whom these bottoms were thickly set-tlu- d,

and upon whom tho mad torrents
descended with terrible fury, wiping
homes and families out of existence.

The city of Columbia is feeding 500
refugees, but telegraphs Gov. Stone that
they doubt the wisdom of asking nt

aid, though they would like a
few hundred tents for shelter.

The water is fulling in the Yazoo and
Big Black rivers in the western portion
of the State, and tho danger of immedi-
ate serious overflow is about aver and
truins are running through on time.

The stories of damage done by the
floods in Greene and Sumter Counties
are still coming in. Near Gainesville,
John Langstone, an old farmer, and his
wife and twelve children, while attempt-
ing to cross the Tomblgbee in a skiff,
were drowned by the capsizing of th
boat. Around Dcmopolls great damage
has been done, and the cotton crop in the
valley of the Tomblgbeo has been cut off,
fully ono-hul- f. Tho river is slowly fall-
ing. Near Kpes four hundred head ol
cattle were drowned.

Eloper Jlolcombn In San Francisco.
Jersey City, April 10. A special from

San Francisco says that Dr. A. J. Hoi.
combe of this city, who eloped six weeki
ago with Mrs. F. A. Wylie, the wife oi
the superintendent of the Greenwood
Lake Ice Company of New Jersey, has
arrived there from Panamu on the
steamer City of New York. He was

by Mrs. Wylie and her
old son. On the Bteamer they were

known as Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Williams
and son. The doctor denied his identity
but he answered the description in every
particular. The duotor, with Mrs. Wy-
lie and the child, is stopping at some
minor hotel. Lawger Cook, who is be-
lieved to be acting for Mrs. Holcombe,
knows the whereabouts of the fugitives,
but he will not say anything regarding
the case.

rannaylvulu'f llupiiblli-H- Convention.
Philadelphia, April 10. Preprrationa

for the Republican State Convention at
Harrlsburg next week are about com-
pleted. The city lenders are silent as to
their preferences for candidates with the
exception of Congressman at Largo from
the eastern end of the State. They favoi
the nomination of George A. Castor, and
the chances for securing his nomination
are encouraging. It is believed that
Philadelphia will secure two delegates at
large and that they will be William L.
lilkinsnnd William B. Ahern.

To Sturm tile DeaperadoeH,'lrort.
Knoxville, Tenn., April 10. Reports

come from Monroe county that the
mountain feud there is not at au end,
although four men have been killed and
half a dozen wounded. The warring
factions are still in arms. The Murphy
brothers, originators of nil the trouble,
are enlistiug mouutnin outlaws to de-fo-

them, and are building a fort in the
Smoky Mountains. Tho sheriff of tht
county left last night with fifty men,
neavlly urmed, for the habitation of thi
desperadoes.

Aui'tliur ltliodn Inland i;ietlon.
Providkmos, It. I., April 10. The

election yesterday shows a heavy falling
off in the total vote, it being " per
cent, less than a week ago. The Demo-
crats havo.elected their Stato Senator by
the small majority of 27, the vote being
7,847 to 7, DUO for all tho other candi-
dates. There is no election for the nine
Representatives balloted for. A third
election must be held within tho next
ten days.

Dld On Uli Wlfn'ti Orave.
Rosdout, April 10. Thomas Way, nn

old resident of Matteawan, was found
dead on the grave of bis wife in St.
Luke's Cemetery in that village. She
died five years ago, and thereafter he was
n changed man. A few feet from when
Mr. Way's body was found lay a bottli
that had contained carbolio aold. The
sUDposlliou is that he drunk from it and
threw the bottle away.

Powderly Thinks Iln Wouldn't Draw.
Milwaukm, April 10. T. V. Powderly

has written to Secretary Robert Sohillluu
of the People's party asking him to put
a stop to the " nousenso," of the use ol
his (Powderl.v'sl name as a candidate foi
President, as "for oertain reasons" hi
does not believe hta name would druw at
well as that of some others.

INi or Health T.ed to Suicide,
Chestnut IIiia, Conn., April 10. Tin

Hon. Frederick Moit, who shot hlmsoll
at his sou's residence with suicidal in-

tent, was 8 yonrx old uud a life-lon- g

resident of this place, having held nianj
town and county offices. Poor health
appears to be the motico.

MmuULnEXX PURE
BAD BILL MURPHY. '

Hellas KHUd 111. Fifth Man Hldlnc In
the Mountains.

Muri-hy- , N. 0., April 10. Bill Mur-
phy, the half-bree- d desperado who mur-
dered his brother and three other per-
sons, has killed a deputy sheriff and is
now hiding in the Nautahala Mountains,
where he defies arrest.

After killing his brother he sent the
sheriff of Monroe county word that he
didn't want to hurt him, but that the
sheriff must not try to arrest him. The
sheriff did not try uutll a warrant was
sworn out. He then summoned a posse
of 15 men, and w.th Charley Ray, his
deputy, went to Jelllco. It was after
dark as they approached Jim Miller's
house, where Murphy and his brothers, I

Arch and Jim, were. They heard the
crowd approaching and got out of the
house.

Sheriff McKean ordered them to sur-
render and they opened fire on the posso
with Winchesters. A hot fire from both
sides was kept up for a few minutes, and
Ray, the deputy, fell with a bullet in his
brain. Then tho sheriff's posse, except
Dan Murphy, the uncle of Bill, ran. The
Bheriff was shot in the shoulder, but for-
tunately the ball had struck tho breech
of his gun first, which saved his life,
Tho Murphys made a dash for the house
again, which is built of logs, with only
one door, and began firing through the
cracks. The whole posse then fled, leav-
ing tho body of Ray.

A messenger wns sent to Sweetwnter
for medical aid for tho sheriff and to
telegraph tho Governor of Tennessee for
troaps.

Murphy had staked off his grave by the
side of his dead brothers. Last night,
fearing thnt the authorities would prove
too much for him, he crossed into North
Carolina into Nantahaia, where it will be
Impossible to follow him. j;

I'lllbrtzlril Tor Three Yean. '
New Yoke, April 10. Thomas Vigus,

cashier of the National Board of Under-
writers for about three years, has
proved an embezzler of about $3,500 of
the concorn's money. His irregularities
were never suspected until he absented
himself from the ottlce on the plea that
his invalid mother needed his attention.
He was given a few days leave of ab-
sence, but not reporting at the end of a
week, suspicion was aroused aud an in-
vestigation of his books ordered. It re-

sulted in the discovery of his peculations
and falsified accounts. Virgus has not
been arrested, but is still at his home in
10th street, Brooklyn. From this faoti
it is coucluded that a restitution will be
made.

Indignation at IVlislc's Conduct.
Albany, N. Y., April lC. --The

spoech of Assemblymnn Philip
Wlssig of New York in the Houso on the
Woman's Suffrage bill is a general cnuse
of comment. There were fully twenty
women present at the time and they
wero compelled to hear what was said.
The stenographer refuses to give any
transcript of remarks because, by order
of tho Assembly, thoy had been expunged
from the minutes aud are not now publlo
property. Wissig is a member of Tam-
many, but the representatives in the
Assembly who como from thnt organiza-
tion are highly indignant at his conduct.

To Prevent Fish Destruction.
HAimisBURQ, Pa., April 10. Thomas

S. Hargest has submitted to Attorney.
General Hensel a communication from
the Stato fishery Commissioners with a
request for his official opinion upon the
legal raeaus available to prevent the de-
struction of food fish in the streams of
tho State by coal operators, manufactur-
ers and others. The Attorney General
will givo an early opinion. ,

l

Cnsta men "Hard Up Tor Chn-.- "
Wasiiingtms, April 10. The GoveTH:

ment of Costa Hica has Issued a Jecroa
prohibiting tho exportation of Costa
Rican coins and bullion. It alleges, in
justification, that the gold coin has al-

most absolutely disappeared, and the
silver coin is only found in small quanti-
ties, scarcely sufficient to meet the ne-
cessities of retail traffic

NEWS OF THE DAY. T --.

Secretary Foster will spend tho next
week in Ohio.

New Jorey's Arbor Day will ba April
2i, and MaseauhuoetU' April 8fld. i

The New York State Assembly p assed
the Yetmau bill, whloh givee the suff-
rage to womeu oxoept in Federal elec-
tions.

The oondition of M. de GIrs, the Rus-filu- n

Minister of Foreign Affairs, ba?
become worse, aud it is supposed that lis
Is dying,

The Republican State Conventions in
Georgia uud Washington instructed dele,
gates to tho National Convention for
Harrison.

The death nf Am nil n HMtrunli tK.
novelist, is announced from Weston-auper-Mnr- o.

Mav Dav will he celnbmlnil liv
meetings of workiugmen in the various '

industrial oentren of Holland. There is
no reason to apprehend disorder.

'
The engravers In the Merrimack Print

Works at Lowell, Mass., have struck,
joining me general serine ot engravers in
New England for bhorter hours.

Secretary Foster hns removed J. E.
Milholland, Chief of the Immigrant In-
spectors at New York, from office. Mr.
llilholluud had refused to rutlgn when
requested.

It has been decided by the Associated
Ilrlak Company of New York and New
Jersey that the season for tho manufac-
ture of brick at the Hudson River aud
New Jersey yurds shall start on Monday,
May 2.

Il M'lilom that one sees a rake walk. It
would be lebs surprising to sec old cheese skip.

Bulgaria's Complaint.
Vienna, April 10. The eravest an--

prehensions have been aroused here by
the announcement that Bulgaria has
sent a note to the powers complaining
that the Sultan has ceased to protect
Bulgaria's interests and that the Turk-
ish government protects Russia's prote-
ges, who havo entered upon a campaign
of assassination, from Prince Ferdinand
down. The note demands that Turkey
be compelled to expel the assassins whom
Russia supports on her soil. The note
is supposed to be the precursor of a pro-
clamation of Bulgaria's independence
from Turkey, and such a proclamation
would inevitably result in an European
war.

Kxtra Sesiion, N. 7. IiegUIatara.
Albany, N. Y., April 10. Liout,-Go- v.

Sheehan, when asked regarding the
time of holding the extra session to con-
sider the reapportionment of Senate and
Assembly districts, said he had not as
yet consulted with Gov. Flower on the
subject, but he favored the calling of an
extra session immediately ou the final
adjournment next Thursday. Senator
Cantor said he favored the calling of nn
extra session right away after final ad-
journment, and that the census tabula-
tions, ou which reapportionments will
be based, will be ready by that time.

New From .Sen! Poucheri.
Washington, April 10. The Depart-

ment of State has received further ad-
vices frDtn Victoria us to the seal poach-
ers. The steamer Mystery, which was
engaged to take off the skins secured by
the vessels now at tea, das returned, and
the total catch to date is reported to be
4,500. This is regarded as a light catch,
owing to the fact that the seals are less
numerous than in former years. Two
more vessels of the Nova Scotia fleet have
arrived at Victoria.

A Chinese Embezzling riot.
Ottawa, Ont., April 10. The Minister

of Customs has discovered u plot by
which an organization in China is smug-
gling Chinese into Canada on bogus cer-
tificates. A large number of fraudulent
certificates havo been captured and are
in tho Customs Department here. It is
believed that a large number of China-
men have been run into the United
States in tho same way.

Allison Nnt a Candidate.
Chicago, April 18. Senator Allison of

Iowa, in an interview, says that he is
not a candidate for the Kepublican nom-
ination for President. He seems to re-
gard President Harrison's
as almost a foregono conclusion and
thinks that Air. Blaine's name will not
be used in the convention.

Mrs. Ilarrlion's Condition.
Washington, April 10. Dr. Gardner,

the attending physician of Airs. Harris n,
reports her condition slightly improved.
In speaking of her case be said that she
had had a serious attnok of bronchitis.
She is very weak, and It will be several
days yet before she will be alio to leave
her bed.

Larnp-chhnney- s cost so little
that wo let them go on break-
ing. We go on buying1 and
grumbling.

What should we do ?

Get Macbeth's " PearUop "
and "Pearl-glass;- " they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use ; thoy do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
c:.aot; they fit the 'lamps they
arc made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught fo.r light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh. Pa. Pro. A. Macbeth Co.

The cold spell was a reminder not to set out
toe flowers yet awhile.

RanmrkRbleFavots.
Heart disease It u 11 lly u 1 ost-- o be in-o-

wit-- , tiui wunn pr .p.-- iivaled a large
.iroportio ol QMti an b oared, Thnu M.

I urn H4M 1. 01 miliar! lad., and Mrs.
vlnry I, B ifcnr 01 Ovid, M10U , were cured
,1'inr u0eilu 30 yes s H. 11. ldnhur er.
IruiulstatHau Joe, 111., mysthHt Dr, Mi lei.'
New Hearl Ou, wlil'-- vund be torn r,
vi' kef wonders ,,r his wile" Levi ogan

id Hucli .nan, liluh. who had h--

yearn, sayi two brile- - mwile hliu "fi el
'IKe a new 1011." Or Miles' New Heart Cum
1 Id ud (Uaranteed iiy 1;. H Ilagentuieli

t ne druggis'. IlaoHm wonderful testimonials

After Easter the weather wise say we may
look for aettled spring weather.

A National Hvent.
The hold lug of the World's 1'alr In a city

m cly fl ty e r- - old will be a remarkuld
' vent, l,u' vuaiher It wilt re illy tw unfit Hue
n Hon ig niuo'i iw tb dhwoverv 01 th
Iteal rttiveNervl'ie by Dr franklin HI le 1.

doubtful. This Is Just what lie America.i le arm! (o oil re thMr executive uervnui-ess- ,
dvapenna, heaiaolie, dizziness, sleet1

irurawla.uervotK debility dullneu.
"nun 10 nf niliul, eio II aeu ke a eliurm
I'rlHl li itt'enatid fine k on "Nervous and
tle.ii'i 1)1 e Mi,"wltli unequ'il d IrUlimi'ilxKw 11I O H. HuKwnbi otrs drug store. It w
nir-ant- il to cuilain no opium, morphine o
'hinyeroun drug.

The girl who looks like an angel In any sort ot
bonnet la all right this year.

vine' Nerve ana Liver ?M
.i-- l on a new nrlnnlple re Jlat'ug tt
ver, stouiaeb and bowels a tiu mm
uawdWODvery. Dr. Miles' fnil siiedl

uieblllmume-w.iMt- Uata, liver, pil
ustlpatlou unequaled lor men, wnmt-- i

iiildren. Hmallest, mildest, surest I 5'dcwe.
Sets. Humpies free, at O. II. llagenbucli
Irng store.

He lias TSeen Identified as a Iloncli Named
I'urry Various Iheorles as to the

uf the Myitery Tho Men Sup-poin- d

to Have Itetnngril to a Clanc ol
Trumps Who Had a Fracas H'lch O Ulcers.

Rahway, N. J., April 10. This city
has another murder mystery which,
from the preeont outlook, wlil remain
unravelled. The bodies of two men were
found in a patch of bushes halt a mile
east of the city, yesterday by an officer.
One of the bodies had a bullet wound in
the side of the head, but the other showed
no external signs of violence.

The bodies, when found lay some dis-
tance apart. One was that of a man
about six feet tall, weighing about 150
pounds. He had worn a brown mous-
tache and his hair was thin and partially
bald on the top. He was roughly and
poorly clad. This was the body of the
man who had a bullet wound in the side
of tho head.

The other man weighed about 140
pounds, was five feet five inches in height
and wore thick curly hair and a brown
moustache. The man who was shot has
been recognized as a rough named
Purry, who has been around the city for
some timo past. A theory advanced as
to the cause of the deaths of the men is
that Purry was shot by his companion
while both wero intoxicated. The mur-
derer then, it is supposed, wandered off
a little distance, lay down to sleep off
the effects of his potations, and perished
from cold and exposure.

The most plausible theory is that the
dead men were members of tho gang of
tramps which gave the police of Newark
a hot battle on Wednesday night last.
Word was received at the Newark Police
Headquarters that tramps were breaking
open freight cars at Waverly, and a
number of officers surprised them at a
camp fire drinking beer they had stolen
from the cars.

Oue of the tramps blazed away at the
officers with a pistol, and they returned
the fire. One of the tramps was shot in
the wrist ami nine others were captured.
Some mail.- i r crape, and it is thought
Purry v.vs of the tramps and re-
ceived u bull, i in tho head during the
firing, lie a id nU companion may have
walked on to liahway, where Purry,
finding he could go no farther, lay down
to die. His companion remained by
him, and cold aud exposure caused his
death.

TRAILING WITH BLOODHOUNDS.

Officials Unlnc KTery KfTort to Capture
the lllluoli Central Itobbsr.

New Orleans, April 10. Illinois Cen-
tral officials here are in constant com-
munication with agents and sheriffs at
various points along their line and are
using every effort to capture tho armed
men who robbed Thursday night's train
just after it left the city.

The topography of the country gives
only good reason for hoping that the
bloodhounds and the posse who are fol-
lowing C. li. Jackson, who has run down
several train robburs In these parts, and
who is a cool and daring man.

There were five men in tho party who
robbed the train. One of them boarded
the train at Hammond and covored the
engineer, and at Areola ordered him to
stop. The other highwaymen boarded
the train there.

Then the masked men forced the en-
gineer and fireman to go to tho express
car to order the messenger to open the
doors. This tliu messenger would not do
so an entrance was effected from the
west sidft nf T.h rnr.

The messenger, after hiding several
valuable packaga in the stove, made his
escape.

The robbers kept every one Inside of
the coaches and sleepers until their work
was completed.

The passengers nnd United States mail. . . t j, .. i i

After they finished the Job they made
the engineer cover his headlight and
back up about 200 yards, when they
oruereu mm to go aneail.

The robbers secured about $2,000.

Good rxlday In New York.
New York, April 16. Good Friday,

tho anniversary of Christ's death, was
celebrated with great solemnity in all
the Roman Catholic and Episcopal
churohes. Many other churches of all
denominations observed the day with
religious hervices. Although the banks
were not olosed and the Government
Buildings were opened as usual the day
was somewhat ot a holiday in buslneea
circles. All the down town exchanges
were closed.

No Guardian lor ."Hllllonalra ltrown.
nBoa-row- , Mass., April 16. Judga

Forbes, in the Suffolk Conutv Pntmt,
Court, has dismissed the proceedings In- -'

stituted to have John Brown, the West
Knd millionaire, put under guardianship
as an liisaue person incapable ot taking
care ot bhv property. A settlement has
been re8t)d between Brown and his

j heirs, Urovfn having agreed to put a
large uiuuuat ot uih p roperty in trust.

Arretted for Attruptd Murder.
Pbovidbncb, April 10. George Q,

Merry, 29 yeirs of age and a native ot
Pawtuoket, who is wanted by Boston
authorities for the attempted murder ot
Ethel Beaumont In that oity Wednesday
morning, has been arrested here. The
prisoner ad 111 its that he did the shooting
but claims that his mind wan affected.
Boston authorities were notified uud he
was taken to that oity.

L'onvlotml r Kllllne Ills Child.
Didhau, Maas., April lO.-J- ohu llyan,

of Brooklyn, charged with manslaughter
in the killing of his son
Timothy, at his homo in March last, has
been oonviottsd. In a quarrel with his
wife Ityau is alleged to have thrown a
obair at her which struok the boy on his
head killing him.

Three Yr for lanUii:littr.
Didiiam, Mbsj., April 10. In the Su-

perior Court John llyan, of Broodllne,
who was found guilty of manslaughter
iu killing ins child, was sentenced to
State prison for three years.

mm
THE IVCXT MOPNIwn'. rrn nninur ampi

uuv nnu my i;tmrLt AluN IS BETTEfi,
My d'jetor - iv it mmi g ntly on Ihe om rbliver ond k fln. ' i H plnMim laxum Himdrink Umad" ir. m ii il- - iml i preimM'O fur it--

All rinurcists utilit .it ml ?u) perjKi k.ige- -
Buv one .41110 I'liinili
ttiUYCW inn ixiMrif 4'tiCU till In order i ba
heal. by, this la uecciuir .

VKte For
Two.

All children enjoy a drink of

Hires' Root Beer.
So does overy gtlier member of the family.

A 15 cent packmie makes 5 gallons of this dcllcloas
il rink. Don't he deceived It a dealer, ;or the uakolarger prollt, tells you somo other kind llJust as ftood " 'tis false. No Imitation 13 as good
in the cenuiuo Hikes'.

"ilsnor z,xx3i

OltDHH AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.;

207 Went Coal St,,

SHILOH'S
5

The success of this Great Cough Cure i
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, atest that no other cure can inc.
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into e cry home
in the United States and Canada. ' If y iu have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, u e it, for
it will cure you. , If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rrhef
is sure. If you dread that insidious dieaie
Consumption, use it. Ask your Drur-n-- t for
SlULOH'S CURE, Trice 10 cts., 50 ct- - raid
Si .00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

Kur sale by C. H. Ha(?euliin-h- .

CARTER'S

CURE
Bck Headache and relieve all the teouMen Inof- -'

dent to a billons tUtoof the system. ucn as
Sladnew, Mouses, DrotrslaeM, Distil i a: ' or
eating. Pain la too Bide, i:o. Wliila thmr n tab
rwosrtatile auccatc has been shown iu (.uUcj

SICK
Beafiaebe. yet Outer's Littlo Liver Ti3 tree
eqruW.? valuablolnConBtliutlon.curingiu! 1 .

cntiagthlsanncylusTCoiurl'ii'it.wUr.ui! a
Cll.uectaUcUaerdl-r3oftJl03tIuachMi.,- t ij
. ' cr end rot'ldute the bowela. Even 11 ui j i.- - Ij

HEAD
Aeb they would i1 j alsiostprlceles! to those uha
Sailor from tii diiuinic comr lal it; butf

ro.aiKll'uae
Whocmoetry tfeani-v.- iluCi tliesolit da pltl'i

wajstuottliuy iri'. ;ui 1.1
ling to do wi tUout tuuu. llu ;(!!. allsicUiioml
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Itthsbsneof Bor.'."v''' c ' 'her WO -- 9
wemid.ecurj.ieai bo. ,1. .jcui.,.. uuila
others do not.

Carter's Little LWfr 1 Inir1 very smell and
very euy to taVe. ouix o nllluiimLuj, duso.
They ara strlui.y vegetable and do nut ijripa or
purge, but by their gentle aotlon please all who
UMtbm. In Tilat'2g cents; five for f 1. Sold
by aruBgtsai everywhere, or seat by mall.

CARTER MCDIOINK CO., Hew York.
SMALL FILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRiCE

mmu OF MEM
EASILY. QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED
Umknt xWvuuout, Itrbliltr. u r nHrlj error a or ,txr tcaxoa Uxt rtulu r it r.AUkneM, warrj, etc. Full MreaxUi, dfvoiopmrhl i i i ,tm

(iro ta tfcrv wftvu ud porUoa uf Uvt ba4y. Hiuil, u a
ttMhoda. fnuuaUt tmpruvutaaul ti. r&Uurr nutm it le,
fUn per Uk bovM for Wriua RMriuitiK -

Uh tiwy tlx bUM. MWrvfttMMM. BwmI muid for tWMk.
ipluMloba wd proof, )tkKi. AtWtM ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROiON,
omou-- Ji West Lloyd ftreei, aUiiUflndoati


